SCC Meeting December 16th
In Attendance: Jenn, Andrea, Christine, Sam , Jos, Leanne, Nadja,
Nadja called meeting to order at 7:05
Secretary Report: Sam read the secretary’s report. Adopted by Nicole seconded by Jenn
Treasurers report: was given by Christine. Adopted by Andrea seconded by Leanne
Old Business:
- Pancake Breakfast- Are we supposed to be bringing syrup? Decided that if there isn’t
already syrup purchased, we will purchase syrup from Bigway for the breakfast. Sam to
drop the pancake mix off at the school tomorrow. We will be helping serve as the kids
get to school.
SRC Report:
- We will bring 2 griddles for the pancake breakfast
- Pancake mix was donated and syrup the SCC will purchase
Principal Report:
- Attached
- Christmas Concert. Students will be in classrooms when not performing. Full dress
rehearsal on Thursday the kids will be able to watch then.
- We should start thinking about the Exams support breakfast.
o Look at what it would cost to get the mini mart to make something up for us
- Jos gave SCC workshop feedback
- There will be an addiction councillor coming to talk to grades 9-12
- We discussed two books one school
o Would be an option if the SCC could get sponsorship. The teachers can make a
committee and get the books and other supplies ordered.
o Sam to talk to Shawna about using the pizza lunch as a fundraiser for this.
Another option would be a soup and sandwich. When we have a plan of how we
are going to fundraise Sam can write a letter to the Lions about possibly helping
us out as well. Kenosee and Wawota Lions Clubs. Also, possibility of using some
of the money that we have to help purchase the books.
- Discussed and decided on our 2019/20 SMART Goals
Nadja adjourned the meeting
Next meeting date January 15th

